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„ ,i„ Aed U proof I would Hon. Mr. ItikOAV : ll ha. boon »wd the!
*** rtreemalaeee lluu whee the Proprietor! collected more rent duringcircumstance w . l|n )w lken |Ujf dia fur f0«,wiil îwif tW» wt* » h*

srerial eonttaklto lie ardorod • number id iterate go into t bent end row thoUMoleoo

dSertoaee In Qaeem.> V»uuty there would 
* » amp HMMtitr for fftullnf for 

Are a dlefrevr
ra’ÛraCeWay, end I regret that’we here to

»anob a euhjeot In thle, Honae. I 
ho glhd to aeethe fulltj' Ftatimw 
Med. but nt the mm time weeheehf 
4mnr te tiMMiAtt tfeMi who an sol

"iBf! Mr. Dncuwn*. I harflyriFtaf*
ifc tahÆ d!T

lailianin appear te knee been, the lee. 
odium win attaek to Queen'a Count)- which 
bUfioaer represented Hut I here ndntr m nwfcTm tewMMtltuenl. and 1 will 
■JEmllfeerUeln and If the memher. 
•f King's end Prince CoonUee allow odium 
In be wot epee their oeeetitewts, it la their 

Mt aune. la thle rendition I only' " TSLrt.th.di.tmbMW.MU..
rear i bet If year boners areewrleecd that 
Sera km been aome ruoMaaw to the tow 
la thaw Ceeatlea et wtM pier low time, 
1 am willing In alter It In My reewnnble Uf MutrSuag it dears 1-rlnoi end King’. 
OweC of tw edlumwhUh the 
I. lb. addreu would threw apw them.

Hen. Mr. Goer : 1 am sorry that hit
erase ahenld oaet redeotleuu upon

Mew, HU Kiwi 
law aar. —“ The general prosperity of ** “LrhwtoeT-rare/h^ ü»oirl!
düarbaiMW which took plane la wrerul 
rTTSTcdony.” Tee Cutoar U dl- 
ÎOed Into throe parla er CeeatUe. and

parti ef the CeUarT^llSelHt weeld be
!S5l U dwdeirttli-pwu U wbldtAer
-I-—i If the fleterheeece were eenllued 
he Qweea'i Canty, wbkh we weald expect 
weeld be gererned with mmw «a« «:d 
dUeretla it U very proper that It abeald 
hw, the edlam; and 1 weald ge farther. If 

ww weeld permit, and dugle out 
I ef Qewn a Connty where the 
w leek plans. Bat the reeele

________new, net wly the ereate ef the
neat «ear, bat ef all pwt time. If It were 
■edHedee w te wyttietdteterbaew look 
plain wewal part, of Qsoon-o County 
whUh here retarded the prosperity of the
Colony, 1 would apport It. ____ __

Hw. the Pnamuerr: HU honor fra 
the list dUtrint of KUg* Canty (Mr 
DingweD) aid he Ad at expat my an- 
pert; as. unr ho need merer expeet It to 
w dwnwat which I hdlere U net wr 
nut. HU honor the ihalrmin. ww aim
n I---------- W the commit too which we-
pwd.An dm* nddrow. ad bejg«, if rite
___admet worn
M. Wed. I think
ria for a

w madidad he weeld appert hebU th 
* U U n rery aieguler peat- braght 
■m to plow himself in. «pa n 
wyu that dMaihanuw tank «—11 * 
at parte ef the Colony. betparte ef the Colony,

- -e partiroWUe la a 
. ef the eeuriea. HU 

■ what parte ef the meatry
___________i took pltee la. That hw
ham Mb atwwa by the pohite priato. Thereto»?I da net ll.iefi U. Vw.gr.pb lu

■mï-Torri Ma

dent any. l.wweheirma efthe Ceaaitue 
re prapevu the dealt addewe. sad that I 
haee r^aw plaid myartf in a riegalar peat- 
iUi*„ The asp least ion la that the idea 
Uigewtodhy the amendment aerrr oewr- 
Md tome. It wwpwpooodcome time age 
te eempri thwe dialriete in which the dû 
larbawere leek plow te bear the expense ei 
oepprewiag them, bet w we did Ml deem
it proem te ge that hw I tbmk it weeld he 
rah m art ef Jartioe te let the aligne root 
epee than w a paniahmeut. And Ihoagh
1WMS

prorioua, (Ally. Gen.—Hear), and do »W 
suppose that there wsa none collected la 
l'nuee Coaly 7 Ua yar honor, .opnew 
that the Agent, hate set hew there looking 
alter their rentaf Hal a hare MS heard 
ef ay resistance. The people In that 
Cewty may Imre held some meetings, sad 
may haw got up wee epilation, ‘ 
uua wadomo them Ibr doing *o

Hon. fileAft.xownio. : Hie toner the Fre- 
•idont has alladsd to meeting» in Piinoe and 
King's Couutiw, but the people met 1er the 
porpooe of oomiug to a understending 
among thoauoiroo—Ml to reeiat llm law. 1 
attended a meeting myself, at which senti- 
menti were altered, and es pressions made 
ase ef, which 1 coasidarod ta strong. 1 
shewed them that it was their daty and 
would be for their internet to abide by the 
law. Teat was the last meeting I hard el 
in King's Coualy. If other mem bora of the 
Legislature had done so, 1 do not think 
there would bare boon ay uewoaity far 
seeding 1er troops. That ww the time to 
hare «hewn the people that it was wrong to 
resist the Uw. Therefore, I think it is un
fair that people who took adrioe should be 
stigmatised as hatiag caused disturbances.

Bsa. Mr. McLana* : With regard to 
those disterbanees, 1 believe there woe no 
resistance in King's County to justify the 
Goeeramea! in seeding 1er troops ; bet it U 
well known that Ikon ww a attempt mads 
to act up that organisation, the Taanl 
League, among the people. It U well known 
that parties were sent through the country 
by the Control Committee to hold mwtings, 
and in Jifforal plasm they appeared carry
ing lag». We bars ealy to rofer to their 
orgm, Boas's Wee My. for a confirmation ol 
those statements. Some thought the organ
ization was nearly as axtansira in King's as 
« Qneen’e Canty ; bet I tm glad to say 
that after those parties, yho were trying to 

me the people's minds, had left, they 
rood to their peaceful avocations. Mot 

1 do aot go lor laakieg I distinction. The

League bad- sa existence ia King's 
Priam Coos ties, ad ilk Ml at all irapto-

tf a military form had aegj bom 
ere that there would here boa 

resistance to the- law. They raid 
a rat ; and whew the aetdiero were 

hero they weald net send them » 
e, soy lag—come on and we will re

tiree.
Hoe Mr. Dingwall's proposed amendment 
■a than, by Cere, withdrawn ; ead the 
a. Mr. McDonald submitted the follow 
- *—"“Vaunt: *

_ of-the Tilssd hat 
dUttiriwawe which took place la the Co lay 
daring the part year; bsrt as those dittorb- 
aacee were eeefiaed to certain sections of
Qa sea's County, ire wald rrepeclfefly re
present to yoor Race Money that the Inkabit- 
als of Kieg"e and Prince Cewntiee bare 

I the sepromaey of the law, ad 
hare not offered any organized resistance te 
the CirH authorities during the peris " 
furred to in year Kacelleacy’o address

i || Committee which 
Idrroew, still 1 wiU admit 

that it U inaunrihli ef Unpwrcmaat. At 
the earn time 1 hope year bairn will mm- 
totimd that 1 de net ge 1er the amend
ment to Ue prwat shape.

lia. Mr. Hssowmox : We shald al- 
waye adeeetad shat a rmelslita meew 
before we weeld eeppwt it. I here here 
oHaett sot bween 1 Mt M ieiewet is the 
etiftr. het bmaeel Ibaegbt U ee proper 
tor me, hrtag the jaier among year boners 
to pfiilre.ro firtre wd rritirt tall I nation 
rather thee to appear familiar with proof. 
I weeld tsasifer that there theell Im e* 

to u ™ is —7 tisse. And if 
that r i ml arise ewitrietiy roalaed to facts 
H stall rariie more appert ;
Kern M U eat, town whet U pi 
hates reap tiling the ml flew going to 
lUeg'e Csnaty. New, w to the wit 
point, whether that disturbance was a or 
gained rteUtnaeo to the lew 1 am at pro 
pared to wr j bet if U ww a mere ebahitioa 
ef popwlar troliag I ea ealy my that it 
te* a rery sharp edge when U shot the 

to when ll shared hie tail, 
la ay opinion, gore toe far 
we ay oldeetia to die- 
a'oCoaaty from the others 

“ A ad

That rwoiaiim, said his honor, (Mr. Mc
Donald) conveys my opinion a the subject, 
and 1 think it aim oeaveys the ialmtioe of 
hie hear who mooed the first resolution. I 

net ew hew wy gentleman Greet those 
mise# cm agree la the paragraph ia the 
ram. Hse Eioellency says : "The gen from 
I prosperity ef the past year hw boa 

marred by the dril disturbances which took 
piece ia 1er era! path of this Colony." Thai 

would «carer the idea that the 
led ww ia this disturbed stale.

New, I carnal concur ie that view of the 
tor eea ia some paru of Qeea’i

The

Coaly these ww a organised resistance to 
the law. And in King's Coaly. 1 base 
reason to haw that the Civil authorities 
had ae dsWeehy in earring wnU wd SI 
tier.;, and site toivw, imkmwsiiw pus in r 

by tbs agent» of proprietors 
who had debts to toiled. Due of 

year honors hw said that meetings were 
told in Kiag's Canto, ami strong senti 

" were ottered, bet wtoa they were 
i felly ef reels ting the law, qasetly 
j wd I hare a doubt that, if 

Iwdmg minds ia other ports ef the country 
had tow gore need by the mate metises, 
and had acted as discreetly, there wald 
net tore tom my disturbances in Ito Co

bed pome convorsatioa with a

liageisHau Qaain'e Cm 
to which there wore a

tees hare
that the ms where hum timer Caw- T* 
re • right to be wwritiro. hot the V_ 
ha alee a right to we that nothing ™

original cm 
Images. Now. the 

je in King's Coaly, ae far w I 
wwars. dsmppreead ef torghto resistance

for
•hows

a iiBwbet of years previously, win 
*a that there oeuid net hare ban a re

Ceentiea lie aAdefthe hUpuutiee ml di 
loyalty which is thrown tome them by the 
paragraph in JMa.hkmlltotoV apw ‘ 
woeid let it to kwHra Hut they ate

aw ad ll
ef auldiei As

ipikrtth* 
authorities witbou
to ratlihg id a rtili .
of the aeceeelty of doing a Ik- The (iorere 
meat toiac. raepetolble. probably judged 
llmt there was a necessity dor wiling in the 
militant. Judging from the publie print», 
I could nit form « correct epiniop, but from 
the rèry fad that the disterbanw was con
fined to the twentnr. and net era general 
aaaoeg them, I tbmk that there mat hare 
been a sufficient number ol people, era ie 
this County, who were willing te maintain 
Ito supremacy of Ito Uw without the cm

- ley u
ol oouetitwtiaaal newer, end that 
naans within theWircich by which itoy lay 
advaaw their interests without violating 
the lews of the Colony. 1 am not diepwed 
to provoke anything like an uncoudorfffbla 
discussion on Ibis, er anv other paragraph 

I ready to ie the address The whole debate saws to 
Ito Civil have areas from what appears to some of 

peur honors to lurhsde the whole Island in

WOdWeineU, tad panmUtwl each man to retry off 
hie rile nnd toabUHeai, ids on payment of eli 
dulls ia. 111, Country wee full of urine, uf tbs must 
approred coastrwcUm, to be purcluscd for a song.
Hat, aa fur nils mew.......................
has basa selling, at 
easels and depots,

mot judgd aha dielerbancee alluded to. het-it ie morally
correct as it Is. though perhaps it might 
have been a little more definite as to the le- 
raltlma where those disturbeaces arose. 
Had lhe motian beea coelaad to that, 1 do 
not think 1 should have risen to trouble 
your honors with these remarks.

//owes reewmsd and progress reported. 
Agfarnsd till four o'clock, p. m.

APTUBHOOM 1EMI-.-M.

lion, the Pauroayrf I » do not thiek it 
tkrowe » stigma upon I'rinea er King's 
Coaly any morw I hah It doue a Belfast or 
Ike ffrst district ol tffewe'a CeUnty. If we 
eiegle at the districts, it would bo partic
ularising, a course whirh we here Barer 
adoplotl in answering Ilia Kamlleacy'a 
speech ; therefore, I am aot inclined to sap
per, the amadlhent. Ilia honor from the 
drrt district of King's County (Mr. Ding- 
well) epehe as It ff were opposed to the 
tenantry meeting aUd reneelli.-g together, 
but I am not. At thy-i‘:u« time, 1 hi not 
prepared to suppi-V t^a |muple ia mating 
and passing .edition, resolutions ; no layal 
subject would ild so., .

lia. Arroaxar QjUibbiL : If 1 am to 
understand this metia as simply an amand- 
nt'sl to Ito paragtwph in the address, 1 
would siatply euggest.that it muld be made 
more effective, and naphabl v laaa ebjeetinn- 
sble to members of.litis llouso, by subeti- 
luting the words' “ fltnwe'a Coaly " for 
"Colony.'' But I apprehend that the amend 

ha taken aa a whole If we nmnt is brought forward with a view to ee 
main ■ distinction between Counties, we P*r**^* lh* TA*1* - H.*?L* T"1

a«La a liiilo dllliacilOB bcIVMD 1*^ ” " ** l****6*SP"e **
_____ ., other.is. wo would to doing as '* •“»■?*• oearsys my vssws on tto wbjoct.
mash injustice to some districts ef Qeeee'i 
C'omty as we wdeld to doing to Kiag'e or 
Prince Canty by lasing the paragraph in 
tie address as it is at present. 1 do not, 

sea the propriété of makiag a 
distraction. Ilia honor the Chairmen lire» 
in King's Canty, led it is natural Ibr bin 
to adeator to maintain the character ef 
that Coaly, bat his honor should remember 
that he ia a" re praam titive ef Quern’»
Canty.

Hon. Mr. Qorr: 1 riante captain. I mid
ia support»» the views set forth in the 
s moud meut, that the charge el disaffection 
should to confond te the County in which it 
tree openly shewn. I did ee from e cense 
of justice. I represent the County which ie 
blamed for bring riotous, though I lire In
Ktf:C«,WMOX: f an, far from 

being desirous to prolong this discussion, 
and I thtak eulUctoet has boon said to skew 

organisai Ida called the Tenant

The House, in Committee, again resumed 
pïiymaïëï the military ; b.Caa tto Oev- '"" *“ “‘”r
rrnment were doubtless the boat judges of to ya ^1 LaiT^W. emu ■ J .1. ik.t
the matter. I do net throw ear blame upon . Ho°' Mr. DinuwXLl: Wacom plain that tne matter, ue eue rare, on# same upa ^ Ujr|||1 of the ore loo general

—that the whole triad la involved ia a 
small affair. That amend mat confines it

and taking the hwif lhs case into con
sideration. I do not think we can come to 
ay ether coaciaaion than that contained in 
the address. 1 would deem it necessary to 
soy S'few words npotr tira necessity for im- 

• military firill, to trhich referenceporting a military I 
has bean -made by severe! ef your honore.
I regret that tbeuratotity ehuuld hare arisen 
for a military form to afifans the laws ml 
* sntry. It will certainly bay# • bed 

k tira «atinkÿooû»^ our neighbors, 
upon tM reputation ef tto Colony.. But it 
is impeselble for a ti^slel dor eyes to tto 
fat that a leMi# eihw'for purposes a vi
dal Ip illegal, h tiijfffaff said HIM they 
only wietod to mfuafia their peculiar views 
by moral atoms, and titiaa to eblaie, what 
they centrai veil to to, tits rights ol tto ton 
entry. But we cap. only judge of their mo
tive» by ttosr aeb; end if wa look at their 
acts Md deriantioH, 1 fin at think we cm 
limit their intention to*cstrrying at their 
viewi by cemtitetseuai toeens. They had 
resisfad tto latrfel Uethoritias ef tto tabled 
wtoa those authorities jreat forth, swore to 
carry tto law» into affect Aed. indeed, 
blood was shad ia a* instance, and aaarly 
shod ■ ether iaaiencea; acme received vary 

bodily harm. Therefore, ei those

is, tto country
persons
faraddtim«fable throat» and

I.alarmcd.aad agitated, and the civil an
vil»» were found inapUment te carry the 

laws into effeet. I regre^that Ito people t 
title Celoay ehoeU bava taken aueh au rajs 
diaioa, and utiwww ikf ) 
ttotr'rigpi. I’l/oaoi ipd fapU with race 
for comhwiWg to torn (heir viywi ia « poli
tical or emstitetienal Maadr. I would to 
sorry to Weedy eommemty deprived of that 
privilege. But if. In ay British Coleay. 
there was a eeeeasity fat rash means aa tto 
people resorted to. there certainly was host# 
ra this Island, for th. people them wires are 
the wet of power—the power emanate» from 
ttomwlrne. There le aé part of tto British 
destituas where the pedffo here ee roach 
power ie their ewa had» as «toy here ia this 
Co" ' • - -ulonr, far wa here aisrrsal wffiaga ; an 

a power which places ee tore—the 
power which elects tto House of Awewbly
—Ito power which appoint# every official in 
lira Colony, and_ I wgttld {almost include

ieutoeant Cororgpr himwlf, émanais» 
tto pedpl# ; for w Gerrrnor could 
hie seat againaff-tbd iriaboi of Ito 

people amstitotiomlly repressed. There ia 
ie such power, w widely extended, ia ay 
British Coioay1aer Orma n Grew Britain li

fe this Colony there kraal king to pro

s’ carry 
as. is te 

Therefore,
'gee took • very enwiae coures, 

«ew. by Ito power whiafl'iher mieht here 
•ruled ttomsclvee of. M properly ewd, 
they could drabtiuw bwe obtained what
ever asy reasonable maticMd expect—ma 
who were at ell willing to yield to the eow- 
,tile ties ai principle» by which the Cokey 
je governed. And ffwA lkl tody way

it AM 0

bare embraced » large nSrabsr ef rreport
able persons yet 1 am eyrtaie that Gray 
were rery ranch atisleil .and deceived by 
itowwho undertook tee 
for the». It is ovulent 
instead of haring any wrlf dtrlerd or digert- 
•d scheme, were wwtoe* 'anything of the 

gewtleaeen. and they de- kind. Their only plan ww to withheld Ito 
• M lto law. They also payaraut ef rat, md eowwqaatlyo wtoa 

the day ef trial same. |hgy failed. . Mew, 
•toy time gore cause to ihfienrwsal w 
hstrednes Ito troops, wktefi has sailed forth 
.s. - e# arnwr of year

to imrtieular parte of the Colony. If your 
honors ia inclined to throw odium on the 
country you have it in your power to do so, 
and you have |»wer, by supporting the 
amendment, to throw it where it should be. 
There ia no reflection upon the Govern
ment in the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Bins: Very few parsons 
abroad will rad the )»ragpa|ih in the ad
dress, ad thorn who ilo, will, most likely, 
read nia honor's speech w well.

The question wit» then put on the amend
ment Md the committee divided : —

Contint» — Hon. Mem re. McDonald, 
Dingwall, and Walker—3.

Non-Cuntuxt* — lion. Mesure. Ally. 
Gen., President, Henderson, Deer, Mc
Laren, Itimaay, and Anderson—7.

Hon. Mr. McLabin : It is very true 
that there wn« no disturbance or resistance 
to the law in King's County, but it is well 
known that the tenant league organisation 
had an existence there : the people them
selves well admit that it had. The para
graph allude* to disturbances in Severn! 
parts of the Colony, ad not only so but to 
organizations which caused the disturban
ces, and cm any of your honors aay that 
King'» County was free from those organi
sation» Ï 1

Hon. Mr. Hixdimon : It is a fact that 
there wa» an attempt made by the League, 
when Mr. Montgomery was negociating 
with the Government for the sale of hi» 
route, to interpose their peculiar services 
between them ; nnd there ww a counter
action a the part of the people, who said 
that the league had done enough as ob- 
atructives.

Hon. Mr. DinowilL: Do your honors 
wish to say that any body of tenants who 
should combine to ask the proprietors to 
ooeeede certain rights would he acting in- 
oonatitutionally ? I hive had it from a 
proprietor's own lips that he had all but 
ooneludeil terms with the people for the 
sale of hie estate. And it waa shown, be
fore the troops eaiqc here, that the résolu 
lions of the tenant league were too strong; 
consequently the people in the Eastern 
part of Kings » County abandoned the as
sociation.

Hon. Mr. HsndxbsON: Ilia honor who 
ban juat aat down may bars intended hia 
remarks to be clear and distinct, but I 
think thin construction has a tendency to 
eon found thing» that dilfor. The question 
ia at the ex tat to which the league existed 
in Prinoe and King's Counties, but whether 

not it bad ae existence at all. And the 
very fact that they attempted Xo interpose

“ r’Àfcrst

giraa over their tactics at that time—that 
they had not abandoned their design of 
enforcing their views, not by constitutional 
means, but by their peculiar dogmas.

Hon. Mr. Wai-kib : I would just ask 
your honors if a league existed from the 
Eut Point lo the North Cape, and did not 
violate the laws, would there he a necessity 
for Troops 7 I do net can how may or-

einisatio existas long as they do mt vio
le the laws of the Colony, and if the peo
ple of Queen's County had ml offered re 

violence to the law»,the Government would 
hare no excuse for sending for Troope.

Hon. Mr. Henpxbson : We have mtyet 
disposed of the question whether or not the 
organization referred to had or had mt an 
existance in either at those Cewntiee. For 
my part I intend lo reserve to myself the 
privilege of going over the whole subject 
at a future time. 1 » the mem time,I rid 
only to make a few remarks, ee that your 
honora may give a dear verdict on the sub
ject

Hew. Mr. Pix«wall. : I asa at a lew to 
understand the distinction which hia honor 
ia wishing to draw. Does hia honor mean 
that tenants who associate together have 
mt a right to offer terms to their proprie
tor» wtfhowa bevies' tto relient of totwe is
a state of rebellion attached to them 7

LKTTEK FROM THE HO*. JOSEPH 
HOW* TO THE PHOPLE OP NOVA 
SCOTIA.

ffsLtow Coûterai Hex : —
On my relent to Nova Scotia tot November 

after revan mowtira spent on piMk twlsnt Ie tto 
I’akct entire su# ht Koglead, I toi scarcely «*- 
Joyed • wrek of domestic repose wken I was hon
ored by aw aacsneroaa pen*real stuck la a news
paper t apport mg Ito Hot entrerai. Tto latter 
which I wrote la reply Is tto only reticle I tore 
wrules or “ inspired" in wy ProetBctal newspaper 
slate. I left borne lor Wrettiagios ia Je iwtry. 
red (er three mouth# waa engaged la elttt eg up 
tto bualaere of tto fishery Cererelulre, derating 
my Meurs heure, are! sorb nijiirtaatilre uf a

lUWlLe jm»l, tbe Uovcinwuiil 
>1 *11 liio mHilary mid iiiivul ur- 
i, ■he, «union, sUot, clothing. 

.. o|iiImi>)*iio(P| and every deeertpttou ol 
"euiuvUl, *i low vrlvee, the Fenlsue could 

provide iheaiflelvo* with store* *od tnmsporUUou 
dht h ittfuro fur below wlml they would have had to 
iwv Iflihe arilcle* were purchased el 11 ml vont.

When naked If 1 thought the Feulauevould mus
ter any force that could conquer either or *11 of 
iheeu " 1‘rovlnvee, 1 liavv ln?*ilutdy uuswervd uo. 
That, U Ihe Fuuhbu* come aluuu, end If wo art 
true lo ourivlve*. wo can repel tliuiu at every point 
of ihe Ironller, or ahould iliey effect * loiidgiueni 
dimcdUy drive them out. llut ihe rwvl danger U, 
that they may not come alone. Unhappily there 
prevail* In the United étale* a wide apread leetlug 
of hostility te thu Fi ovlucve *rl*liig out of the 
eympeihy for thu Bouth utaiilleatwd during thu 
civil war. ThU fouling has been alrojig enough 
t# Indue* Cwagrea* to throw over thu Iteclprouky 
Treaty, and to rlak collbloo* upon the Uahl.ig 
giriunds *ed *n eooi mou* amount of Undo. And 
then, effery man who liaa Itad a ahlp cavlured by 
tk* flbeuaedoah, Alabaman or other eruuers built 
lu SufflMd. attrlhutoa hi* loot to the auplueiiM* 
or connlfniioo of the Brltleh Uovornuiout, sod I» 
a Fenian of the most Irate description.

But will not the Amerlc-iu Uoverument Inter
fere Î Thle queetion Ie often put to me. end I 
answer, I believe eud hope they will. Mr. tiled 
stone evidently thinks end Sir Fred. Bruce Is con 
fl.leul they will. But the danger lice here. At 
thle moment the Cabinet et Washington UI*volv- 
ed Id couipllcntlous of no ordinary kind. Ihe 
greet llepubllcan party and the President have 
been at issue, upon the reconstruction policy, for 
tun weeks, and oue branch has Juat passed • bill 
over the veto by a two thirds iu <jorlty. Moth 
parties appealing to the country for support, lue 
Fen Uns are ealuto control a million ol votes, and 
certainly make up a formidable portion of the 
Democratic party that supports the President. 
Those who cherish hard leullng* against the Prov- 
luces and the British Government uoutrol a good 
mauy more. Out of these complications no hu
man being, at this moment, cun tell what may or 
may not arise. In the meanwhile e flying squad 
run has been ordered to the North Atlantic, and s 
formidable Irou llaiu, with double turrets, Is sold 
to be comlug with ll. Let us hope and prey for 
the prevalence of peaceful feelings, but 

defonceicomplete our coast defence* nud keep our powder

There 1* another sonreo of danger. Eight 
hundred thousand young men, accustomed to 
war, to the excltemout of mldt-aod to the license 
of camp life, have been reeeully disbanded. Bhould 
the Fenlou* make a raid, perba|»a, iu Ihe first 
lustance, none but IrUhmen may come. But 
should these, wtion the frost Is out of the grouud, 
entrench themselves and hold any pert of our 
terri ton for ten deys, who can say how long si 
the flgfclng will be left to the Fenleo*,-*nd should 
otheri lbn.e, what wild excitement may uol 
sweep over some of thoee greet border étales 
when a few dead bodies are sent home ? Who 
can tell how many horses may not be saddled In 
the warlike Wuet ? Here are oar chances of peace 
and our perils fairly elated, ae I have staled them 
to those In authority, and to anybody who asked 
me during tbe past fortnlcht. Taking the calmest 
view of the whole field. I era free to admit that, 
while hoping for the beet and counting on thu

SkmI feiih of the Government, I cannot but fee 
at circumstance* may arl»e very difficult to 
control, end that may test the manhood end re

source* of the Provinces before very many weeks. 
If war should oomo we may be saved by the 
gabbling of geese, bat ore more likely to be l 
honest men telling each other the truth, and etau< 
lag shoulder to shoulder till the fiery trlM U over.

When In England last summer, Mr. Cardwell 
did me the honor to place in my hands the law 
Which extend* to the Colonies the Naval Reserve 
Act of England, with copies of his own speeches 
explanatory ol the measure ; and asked my opinion 
of the beat mode to carry the law out In thee* 
Province*. In a paper which wa* afterward* sub
mitted. and which embraced various topics, I 
ventured to suggest - The enrolment of all sea 
feHng men from 16 to JO as a Naval Ucwsrve.»^ 
effective men between 18 sod 4ft being obliged lo 
serve ea board of block ship*, harbor defence*, or 
la eay #f Her Majesty's ships on tbe station ; or 
In forte or water batterie*, tor the same number 
of dev* which effective militiamen Were obliged 
loseiweon ehorc.'1 I am glad to sue that this 
policy le to be carried out, and hope that It may 
be on entire success.

We bave In the four Maritime Province* 63,893 
fishermen and sailors. War w M make the sea 
unsafe lor our fishing schooners end heavy tonnage 
au lees we can keep It. If wecsunol. every Colony

*1 Ely-three thousand men Ie to help Old England 
to keep the sen. Canada hoe MKS fishermen aed 
•miden, but will want them all for bur gulf sod 
lake defences. Ours should train in peace around 
the shore* and be prepared to volunteer for the 
war. Every men who hoe influence with our 
people should do bU heat to make them under
stand this measure end the necessity for It. Her 
Majesty bas donc me the honor to send me two or 
three times round the coast*, ae a Bu/ol Commis
sioner, In her ships, and I shall do myself the 
honor to present myself with a blue Jacket on, on 
board tbe first one that Ie detailed for Instruction 
by the Naval Commander-In-Chief, and endeavor 
to set aa example which I trust miy be extensive, 
ly followed. lam peat the age for militia service! 
but 1 think 1 can help to work • geo, and et el 
events our hardy fellows shell see that there are 
no labors or peril* which they ere asked to con
front which I am eot witting to share.

So mock for foreign affairs end com 
I era now compelled lo touch another topic 
which, for the preset at all events, I would gladly 
pwt aside. It Is owe that. In my Judgerant, bee 
keen thrown before eer people el a most nnoes 
■swabIt tlmx, aed Is calculated, et a moment when 
ell should be hanaotona, to create divisions, and 
Intense exasperation.

Tbe late Abraham Lincoln one* remarked that 
It wa* not exactly the time to swop horses when 
you were eroeelag a river." We are now passing 
through a period which Ie calculated to try every 
resource—mental, physical, and financial—of thwe 
Provinces. Ie this the time to unsettle their in
stitution», and to distract tbe mind* of the people 
with new political experiment* ? I think not ; 
and I deeply regret that anybody lies revived 
dUcssjloa Cut .UJU Lav* ovum i*myvwe« idUCBSilca’ that llU'Jt! lera.u inxsiff ywpvwm SO 

time».
i at Detroit, ia July lest, I ventured to de

clare that ao commercial chong rs— no political 
pressure—brought to bear apow the people of 
Brit Mi America by their neighbor», could shake 
their attachment to their fi «g and to the institu
tion* under wÿch they lived. Tbe Fen lane have 
thought proper to test oar loyally, and they have 
g..t their answer. In every Piwvlaee the young 
men have sprang to arms, and on the question of 
defence there Ie mo difference of opinion. ] 
bear la mind that *11 this lovalty, uaaoimity, 
enthusiasm, arc Ihe frail* of self gov crane* I, 
have grown up under tbp institut loue which we 
now eojoy. At thle moment ft may be truly said 
that the people of ibow Province* are more 
unanimous in devotion to the flig of England 
than are the inhabitants of the Mother Country. 
Why change all (hi*? We have much to low. 
What have we to gain ? Some gentle» 
what they call the Quebec Scheme of 
lion ; other* desire a Union of the Maritime Pro-1

fanctiwae, and should depute to some hell 
person* the power to arrange a new system 

. ul la ilaglaud. which is to bo forth 
li»d !l eu art of Parliament, and Ie to 

of all the Colonie* without being

mew of the greet Eepuoiic, to me 
lug the view* and policy of the 
endeavoring to «moi the feetli

to their LegMeteree or lo the elector» 
Hues. 1 hop» I do wot mkartota the 
». 1 w h wot In Ihe House, hut lake k 

reported, eud If k weea jokcaeesptlt •* egood 
lMIf made seriously, time Ido wot ksuw 
i leaf ewt-rtlve AammMv ou the fime of the

It Is to 
Hof the!

ou the tomhetoueof a person pvw to] 
tari rmhor thaw poktieal eatperfmeutel
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time, with relui once to ihueu political question*; 
but 1 hui content to wulttlll thu hour cornus lo do 
myself justice. The muln tblng tu dp uow U to 
organist) iiimI pru|>uro tor the worst. We can 
afford to bo dlsuppoluled If tho Foulane do not 
cornu, but we csuuot afford to bo unprepared, eud 
least of all cun we afford to bo found overthrow
ing our Institution*, matured and developed by 
oltr own LegUlaiuru, Iu presence of the people, 
that we may lwvu epic sad imun uow ones, insdw 
to order by e lew genilemun m England, and sent 
out, like the cigar ship, a* an experiment iu po
litical imvlgstlvu. Thu noble constitution of lira 
l'aï eul Statu was uot constructed after this fashion, 
but should U want revision, 1* there aa English- 
luiiii who would propose to leave the matter to a 
couiuilitoe whose Judgment would Ira dual, with
out uuy power of icceptunces by the Parltsmunt 
or people of England ? '• The history uf uur own 
Institutions," says an English writer, “ ought to 
toach ue that constituting! are not made, but 
grow ; and that to be strong and' respected, they 
must be developed by a nation itself, out of It* 
own character sud clrcuinetauoue and not Imposed 
on It, however benevolently, from without. The 
constitution of Nova écotla has grown out of It* 
character and circumstances, and a more prosper
ous, sell governed sud happy country Is uot to be 
found wlililu the Empire or beyond It. My advice 
to you Is, to let well alouo, at all events until 
assured that peace Is to be preserved. I do not 
believe that any Novaecotlan will fight the better 
when lie discovers that thu coastltutloa of his 
country Is broken down, end that some Ingenious 
gentlemen, throe thousand miles away, and trying 
to manufacture another, and that, whether he 
likes It or not, ho end life posterity are to be 
bound by their action forever.

But we aro told that e majority-either ha* been 
or will be combined to perpetrate this outrage. I 
do not believe it. Nobody bettêr understand* 
the uatnre and tho extent of the Influencée which 
will be brought to bear, bull pi ay eiuqercly that 
there may be (band, even I» tho prawn! House of 
Assembly, firmness end virtue sufficient to resist 
them. If not, the people will even then liev* 
some power of self protection. When satisfied 
that they ere to be over-powered, the minority 
can send an Indignant protect lo the foot of the 
Throne, retire to their homes, and leave the 
majority to complete the Work without the 
sanction of their presence.

The people should then prepare to fight the 
battle in England. Every county shook! petition 
the Imperial Psrllimeut to stay proceedings till 
the q»u*tiou bus beeu decided ei tho Hosting*, 
the people should choo«o their own Delegates, 
the other Provinces should he asked to co
operate, and through the Pres*, and at the Bar of 
the Lords and Common*, tho question should be 
ventllitled until It Is thoroughly understood. I 
have yet to learn that the high spirited and 
liberty-loving noblemen and gentlemen of th# 
Mother Country will break down four fre# Fur- 
liaincuts lu defiance of public opinion.

If they do we ere not thon without rfteourcee. I 
am aware that nineteen member* may be told that 
they will he legislated by Act of Parliament Into 
tbe red seas at Ottawa. Such an atrocity a* this 
the House of Commons will never sanction. Every 
inau, before lie gets to Ottawa, must go before 
the people, and we may trust them to put aside 
those who have betrayed them, end to select good 
men and true to represent their Interests. This 
programme Is very simple, and will be easily 
understood .and acted on,or 1 am much mistaken, 
with splnt and unanimity.

I would gladly have devoted the remainder o 
my life to tho literature I love, end to such em 
ployment ae Her Majesty's Government mlglil 
find for me at home or abroad. But I have breath
ed the air of Nova Scotia from childhood ; for a 
quarter af a century, I woe honored with a largo 
amount of public confidence ; I hope to rest be
neath her soil : eud while I deprecate the agitation 
of this vexed question at this tinte, if It comes I 
am prepared to meet It, and will cast In my lot 
with those who stand hy tho Institutions of our 
country.

Believe me.

8th April, 1800.

Yours truly,
Joe ora Horie.

ALL SOXTS OF FAKAGKAPKA

CaiceiT.—The following genllemeo were elected 
officers of the Charlottetown Cricket Club on the 
12th ioet for the ensuing year :—

PitiroD, Ilia Worship the Mayor ; President, John 
Brocken ; Vice de., D Darios ; Secretary aed Trea
surer, A. Hensley ; Assistant do. ; A. Jtwabey.

Committee—J. T. Jenkins, W. Pethick, B. Dea- 
Brîtojr, A. Sim,, J. Peake, L. U. Darios, and W.

G. D. Atkinson, Field Captain.
It waa also agreed that the days for proof ire 

should be Mondays, Wednesday! and Saturdays is
•aih weak.

Th# troop ship « Simoom,"f rem Malta, with Ihe 
224 Bogt. an board, arrired at St. John, N. B., 
on Monday srioing last. The •' Tamar," from the 
«•me place, with the 4th Begt. on bored, is new 
hourly expected hero. On Ihe arriral of the 4th 
Bogt., two companies, with the woman and children, 
will disembark hare, and Ihe remainder ef the rogi- 
aront will remain on board to await orders from tbe 
Commaoder-ifrCbief. If the serrices of more Ireepe 
are required in . New Brunswick, the whole of the 
4th will disembark and remain hero, and Ihe 2d 
Ifith, instead of proaeeding to Barbados*, i 
cwd to St. John, N. B —IU. geprew.

, mill pro-

Two companies ol H. M. 4th Begt. flow expect
ed here from Malta, will rollers tbe tan eompaeise 
of the 15lb now stationed ia P. B. Island,—Hx. 
Exprott,

It ii gôoeraiiy aeoerrtoed that H. M. 2nd 16th 
Hegt. will aot proceed to Berbadoee, as pneiossly 
arranged, bat will likely protoil to Ni# Brunswick, 
the 4lb remain»! si this place. TK IS* Begt. will 
•Iso remain in New Braaswick animal "to proceed 
te Bermuda. Tto at asm are Nimitorn and Tamor are 
now hourly expected from Malta. Tbe former rareal 
baa os board the ttad, for New Braaewiek, sad tbe 
Utter the 4 lb Begt., for Ibis pfaro. [Ha. Ea prase.

H. M. Ship •• Duncan," with Admiral Sir James 
Hope, General Doyle sad Staff, 500 officer» aed mea 
of Ihe 2nd 17th Begt., one Company of the Royal 
Artillery, and one of tto Royal Es,grocers, left tore 
yesterday morning far St. John, N. Bj ■ The depar
ture ef the then troop# from this station made it aa- 
oresery for tto Cemmaader-fo-Cbiif to sail eat tto 
Militia Artillery for Ibe perfarmaaca of greriaoa 
iml7-

Like a thunder clap from a clear sky baa fallen 
open tto people tbe aaaonnooreoot arepacting Hie 
Excellooc/a ebero ia Ito nsaaafaatwea a# that cele
brated daapateb to Mr. Cardwell. What will Use 
Opposition papers aay mow ? Pew Mg. Fieber I 
It mao wonder that Hie EaeeOewcr agaeifretod re- 

tnee at lafciag him into bis diroacile, after tto 
i areea, lew loilow. applied te Uw aatber ef that 

dtapalrb—(St. John Globe.
11. M. S. Tamar arrired at Ufa port rat Friday roam

ing. bringing the 4th rsghwsat fnm Malta, aed two 
■aies of which disemhaekp* me Bataedsy tot r. 

E. lalaod, and tto rrmaieder proceeded to Ito Ore del. 
Tto Tamar is am fan ship ef J812 towè, «ad^JflOheese-

mt pro-


